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Father Campbell. 8. J 
Sails for the West.

e’-eoting the new eohooU of the 
parish. For the jabilee the eberoh 
was rcnoveted, wed re-deeorated, 
and electric light ieatalled. These, 
with quarts* ly collections common; 
to si1 <•' arches, were the only epee. I
lal i ff .seta i- .* e. Inwl •!*«• •.«««!«. • — :

. Rtedeis will join with a» in »'sh* 
iag a pleaten! j urney, ft i-uo. osgful 
misai on, and a ep.edy »nd »*f ■ t 
tarn to Father Osmpbei., 3. J „ ' 
Glasgow, who sail» V .day (Saturday 
by the 8. S. Corinthian, to take up 
a series of missions among the High 
lend Oat holies of Nora Scotia).

The congregation of St. Joseph’s 
Glasgow, consists for the most part 
of IrlstNCitholioe ; but if they were 
the very “Children of Tempest" 
th»nu«Tfee, the} could not be more 
devoted them they are to their Higb-

'alclfirte he a ked the people 'o 
insk» <fo*i' tr itetpn-' fi't-'e y-tr-.
'.V F - it.H C mph.it look over 
the eheirge of St Joaupb’a there was 
a debt of £21,008 on the mission,and 
two years ago that had b en redaoed 
to £7000. Beeidee reducing the 
debt by that enormous sum—£14,- 
000 in 13 yeare—under hie organis
ation a top storey was added to St. 
Joeepo'e School at e cost o< £3300 ; 
tbs balls in Mannes Place were else, 
built at • cost of £1100, and nota 
farthing extra was asked—he ooatj atijil further sadden

get, but

■was in where he
it aid ; the mother lay ill

thing now without any HI after 
tod am strong and will again.”
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| J ■Is Spring
Your Spring Overcoat will be the part of your dress 
by which the worl 1 will eétmata what kind of a man 
you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis

The Best Swede in Cultiva
tion. Ndne genuine unless every

ur name

Many who have- thiir suits made to order have an

idga that they can get what they want in a Ready
made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 
as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 
style and fit/ We incorporate the very latest style 
ideas in our tailoring, and by only the best materials, 
which is a guarantee in itself. Before you buy a 
new Spring Overcoat give us a chance to show our 

new overcoatings and talk things over vftth you.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.
THE NOBBY TAILORS.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages,

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every
thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 
and political peonomy ; religious movements and actual 
•vante ; struggles a ad progress of the Çl|ijireh ; education, 
science, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation \\T 
The Messenger will YV

Seed Store.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Island.

Ready-Made Qipthihd

HATS and CAPS

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

E want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town,

WE WiJl «end free a copy 
of Thv Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

E have a special offer
covering both new 

subscriptions and re- 
newals-r-a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger. 500 Filth Avenue, 
New Ytrk.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
Ctettillom M el Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior andJExterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Tosts, Cypress Gutter artd Conductors. Kiln dçied Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clços-«pru€é£*Hèathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

SPRING SUIT
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a HAT or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish 
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex- 
çhange bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

Queen Street, just aroupd Hughes’ Corner.

ROBERT PAUVl-i » —
'•> ■ -Z.il

PEAKE’S No. 3 WHABF.
CHARLOTTETOWN. !

Spring & Sunder Weather
------- ---------------- :< :------------------------

Spri ng and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning and Plating ot Blotting
"We are still at the old stand, 

I*RI2TOS STREET, OSARLOTTETO WIT
Grving all orders strict attention.

Our work is ret 'able, and our priced please our customers.

h. McMillan.

Hachait eh, 
wat born in 1860. Wi.b a voca
tion for the Ohuroh be entered the 
Society of Jeans io 1871, and he 
went through the novitiate in Bel
gium. He afterwards continued hie 
étudiés at Stonyburst ; taught for a 
time at S: France’ Xavier’s Liver
pool, and completed hie studies for 
the priesthood, to which he was or
dained at St. Ben no’s io 1883. In 
1884 be came to Glasgow to take up 
mission work at 8t. Joseph’s. Al
though but reoeo ly ordained, 
Father Campbell could not be des
cribed as “a pale yonrg curate." 
He was tall, stalwart, and erect—• 
something like six foor in height— 
and his hoed covered with a mass of 
thick, black, curley kair ; with a 
boyish— almost mischievous—look 
over his open, cheerful face; and 
with a genial, ready “gate" and 
kindly manner that made the con
gregation at S'. Joseph’s take the 
new priest to its bosom at once. His 
coming almost synchronised with 
that of the late Father John Lea, S. 
J., the newly appointed pastor, who 
had spent many years of big life in 
mission work by the side of the Z >m 
besi : and for a time many of the 
people did not know whether Father 
Campbell was Father Campbell or 
Father Lia. In 1886 7 Father 
Campbell was absent from Glasgow 
when he went to his Teriiarship; 
but he returned lo S1. J isepL's after 
•bout ten mouthy and remained till 
1890, when he wee transferred to

A Father s Gratitude.

In the terrible yellow fever epid 
| emie of 1897, when so many were 
stricken- in New Orleans, Father 
(now Archbishop) Blenk, then past. 
-T of Algiers, rame near laying 
down hie life in bis devotion and 
eelf-eaorifloe to bis people. All 
about were disease and death, and 
he was going from morning till far 
into tie- night ministering to hjel 
helpless look. One day he wall 
celled, le see s poor boy who wee 
dying el-the yellow fever. He went 
and these met the oft-told tale of a 
drunken.father and a helpless wife 

Land ohBdren, and now pestilence

Hot water has been introduced into 
St. Joseph’s Schools, St. Columba’e 
Schools, and the church ; St Joseph’s 
Schools were sub-divided by the 
erection of new g lies partions i 
ground at the corner of Minreea 
Place and North Woodaide Road has 
been bought, and on it have been 
erected the new schools which do 
credit to the diocese ; another piece 
of ground has been secured at the 
corner of Braid Street and North 
Woodeide Road, and quite recently a 
very valuable site was purchased io 
M'nreaa Place and Garsoabe Road, 
so that there is now no mission io 
the dioc<8> better iquipped. He 
finds time, notwithstanding these 
many obligations, to devote oocaa- 
ion|l Sunday evenings to the Cath
olic Highlanders of the city, end in 
this connection it may be mention
ed that he is the only Gaelic speak
ing Jesuit in the world if we except 
hie brothers who apeak Irish. Hie 
popularity among all classes is wel( 
known. Jt is the close personal 
interest wbion he takes in every 
member of hit large congregation of 
something like 7000 eon Is which 
brings him it into the hearts of liis 
people He knows the names of 
almost every member of almost 
every (nmily in the paiisb, and he 
is part of the flock, and he and the 
fl ick arc c ne. That i§ «'ey bis 
parishtonp a and his friands in G >s 
g'iw generally b d him ‘ Goi-epe-d" 
rn his mission to the Qui beyopd

St. Abysms, Garnetbill, His ter m 'lh$ ‘'P8< *b,i *bF lt,ey P™? for hi-

G. laclBllai. SijlQS Maillai

Maclellan Bros.
SUCCESSORS TO CORDON & MMMMN,

Make their bow to the public, an 1 in doing eo wish to s;iy 
that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

High-Class Tailoring
With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the mgst fagtidioup.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made wiU assure you that 

you get the beat that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions,

Maclellan Btos.,
Successors to Gordon & Maclellan.

QUEEN STREET.
October 2,190*.

»t Giruotbill l.e'ed only about • 
y»ar, sod io 1892 Father Campbell
was sent to be parish priest nt St. 
Joseph’s where be has since remain 
el. His most arduous labon-a date 
from that appointment. ^bile a( 
Girnetbill, of course, he bed the 
Ordinary duties of a priest, which
are never light in a lirge city, and 
seldom otherwise than arduous in a 
parish like 8*. .yf.i„,'. H:s dir-
triot was regal ly and a alously 
visited ; tnd in tbo komce o' the poor 
he was to be found sympathising 
with them :o rll manner of misfor
tunes , helping them when possible 
(«nd few knew the extent of th? 
help given by Either Campbell then 
or einoe) ; scolding tbosj wbo were 
inolined to "go off the books," and i 
might be whispered tbit in a desert 
,"s ?a’!f Filler Ç ‘tnpbell ooqld jjive 
a scolding that non* coaid rival.
He had charge of that part ot tbe 
parish which embraced Muse Lane, 
Hilton L me, Stirling S reet, and 
other places in the rear of CUwoad- 
dons, In those by-ways ho was 
constantly to be seer j and the child- 
ren especially knew him, tot per. 
haps so well as they knew their own 
“Daddy Payne, ' but well enoough 
to watch for him and wait for him 
to say “Is that you, Willie for 
he knew them all by their Christian 
name», and wot,Id know them yet if 
he mot them. At St. Joseph’s ba 
had similar work to do; but he was 
responsible for the finances of a 
large parish, and had to manage 
two large schools which were at
tended by nearly 2000 children. 
The work and worry involved in the 
management of two suoh schools 
can well be imagined, and the finan- 
oial reaponsibility laid upon hie 
shoulders in connection witF the 
pariah were not less heavy. When 
the ohnroh wa» bnilt and the perish 
established in I860, there was * 
large, fl.urishing, working-class 
population It, the “Black Quarry" 
district, bu', later, several large 
publio works were .closed—among 
them the B-gle, Basin, Sun and 
Phoenix Foundries—and this led to 
1 Urg* decrease of the Catholio pop 
ulation in that part of Glasgow, and 
the pariah waa saddled with debts 
neurrtd ^In the erection of the 

ohnroh and the erection and sub 
s.quent enlargement of the schools, 
the removal of this debt was one of 
the tasks that Father Campbell had 
to set himself to whço f>e was ap
pointed to the charge. Ho carried 
the people of the parish with him in 
his -ffnu, »od be him-elf has freq
uently I iqded the congregation foj- 
its generosity sod its I >yaity. Shirt- 
ly after his cjming, « fancy fair wu 
hell U> defray the coat of repay
ing the church ; since then a special 
collection was taken np for the 
Celebration of the jubilee of 
ptMpob, and recently a special effort 

| *• made to defray the ooat of

sate ai d ape. dy rs urn ftom a mis
sion which tXipy pray will add to tbe 
only happinrea that tbe priest can 
have. H ia Irish friends will j >iu as 
beet tlly »» any other in that prayer, 
for those to whom the “Sjftooirl Mori, 
goes have, htu theomlva», deoend- 
ed from t‘.e victims of intoloracoe 
and peraecution . Tbeir ancestors 
were given th? option of going tÿ 
the protestant Ùh'uroh Qr being left 
bomelea# in tbe Wistoru Isles. 
Tney chose to be homeless ; but 
thei e arose lo be theii friend the re
lative ot tbiir persecutor, and these 
firm Catholic Highlanders emigrat
ed to the Far V^egt, tbeir seed muU 
lipljed, and there are now in Nova 
Scotia more Gaelic.’paikiog Catho
lics than in the whole of '.be High
lands of S io land. Fuker Campbell 
is awaited by tbetp with eagerpess-^ 
eagerness only equal to that wi h 
which bis own people wait bis re
turn to hie own land.—Glasgow 
Observer

Father Lacombe and 
the Canadian Paci

fic Railway.

fh one "room, tbe dying boy io 
another, and tbe father too much 
under tbe influence of liquor to help 
either. Hie great heart went out 
in charity and pity, as it always 
does. He left the horns and going 
about sought to procure a nurse to 
go to the poor woman.

There was a strict law that year 
against boombold visitations among 
the peetilenoe stricken, a guard be
ing placed at the doors to prevent 
visitors, in order to arrest tbe spread 
of the disease. At length Father 
Blenk succeeded io getting a good 
Irish woman to go and help the 
mother in her trouble, saying that 
he woold remain and nurse the dy. 
ing boy, wbo had no one to hand 
him even a glass of watber. All 
night tbe devoted priest remained at 
tbe bedside of the sufferer. In the 
eatly morning the poor boy died 
and Father Blenfc assisted in pre
paring him for burial. A few mom
enta later a tiny cry was heard in 
the other room, and the little life 
that had oome into the world went 
out with that of the afflicted mother 
who gave It birth.

Father Blenk performed the leal 
gad rites and returned home with a 
raging fever. In a fç<ç hour» 
Father Detppsey, his as-i-taot, waa 
stir, kan, ton. For days Falhe' 
Blank and Father Damp-uy lay ai 
dentil’» door. During this lime, one 
dark night, a poor, hard-looking 
man knocked at the door of the 
presbytery, which waa then Only a 
pooi, dilapidated kitchen budding, 
end asked to sej Father Blenk. The 
turae reload, as sbg bad s rict 
ordeie frej^ tk« physioiane to lew 
no one io enter. He pleaded with 
Father J>yoe, the only priest who 
was not ye: stricken, and thinking 
that ii might bo (ftr the salvation cf 
a you) fer tie knew the man well, 
Father Joyce admitted him. The 
man Ml rn nis knees at that mid
night boor at iho bedside 'of Father 
Blond, and covering Lis hand with 
kisses he oiied out between hie ache: 
“O i Çathnr, give mi your blessing 
for it ia ths blessing of a saint. You 
are dying became you gave your 
1 fr for my poor boy.” Father 
Blenk raised his feeble hand and 
blessed the man, saying; If the 
saoriÇce o! yry iiie cap help to save 
your soul end keep you from drink, 
willingly, gladly I give it lor such 
an end.” Toe man said : “Fathe 
I will never again touch a drop of 
liquor,” ^n l he kept bis word.— 
lfew Qileans Morning Star.

Elsie : "Oh you better leave those 
preserves alone. Ma said If she 
caught you at ’em again she d dust 
your jacket."

Tommy ; “ I know, but I ain’t 
weario’ any jacket. I took it off cn 
purpose.”

Father Incombe, the famous Ob
late missionary of tbe Canadian 
Northwest, was in Montreal recent
ly, the venerelle priest, who bears 
valiantly hie fl flyweight years of 
bard labors among the Indians, was 
invited lo the table of Archbishop 
Bruoheei. Bishop Racoioot and the 
provinoiala of the Jesuit end Oblate 
orders were among the gueeis.

Tbe president of the Oanadieu 
Pacific Railway. Company, Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, occupied a 
place of honor next to Archbishop 
Biuchesi. When Sir Tnome-,1 turn 
came to speak bs said among other 
enlogis'.io words about the hero of 
the feast, tbe following : “Tbe 
other day I heard a missionary aay 
jokingly, “I pity the C. P. Railway 
Corqy^oy if Father L loombe lives 
for one hundred years ' My Lords 
and genii tmen, l am happy to affirm 
that, even if Father Laoombo ware 
tq live tor two hundred years, the C 
P Biilway wonll always be pleated 
to do him the earns favors, for even 
then the company would not yet 
have paid its dept of gratitude to
wards him.

As a matter of feet, Father Ir— 
combe hai not only the privilegi of 1 
travelling free with a secretary on 
all tbe lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, hut on the day following 
tbie family banquet be reoeivtd 
from tbe president of the comp icy 
also the privilege of neing, free of 
charge, the telegraph line* of the 
company.

A BAD STOMACH!
THAT IS THE SECRET 

OF DYSPEPSIA. |

This (finest assumes so many forms 
that there is scarcely a complaint it may 
not resemble in one way or another.

Among the most prominent symp
toms are constipation, sour stomach, 
variable appetite, distress after eating, 
eta.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
ia a positive cure for dyspepsia and all 
stomach troubles. It stimulates secre
tion of the saliva and gaktric juices to 
facilitate digestion, purifies the.jjood and 
tones up the entire system.

Mrs. M. A McNeil, Brock Village, N.S., 
writes : “I suffered from dyspepsia, 

and bad blood.
I could

Mt Ist»AüBDTJ3

cured of Broncbiiii ar d 
by MINABD'S LIN1-

I was 
Asthma 
MENT.

MRS A LIVINGSTONE.
Lot 5, P' E. I.
1 was cured oLa severe attack of 

Rheumatism by MINABD’S LINI
MENT.

JOHN MADEB.
Mahone Bay.
I waa cured of a severely sprained 

sprained leg by MINAUDAS LINI
MENT.

JOSHUA A WYNACHT. 
Bridgewater.

A prominent surgeon, lecturing a 
class of students, said :

“ I was so "excited at my first oper
ation that I made a mistake.”

‘A serious one, sir?” asked a 
student,

“ Oh, no," the surgeon answered 
‘ I only toox off the wrong leg.’,

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr. H. -Wilkinson, Stratford, Cnt 
says:—“It affords roe much pleasure 
to s;y that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburn’a Rheu
matic Pills." Price 50c a box.

A train detoured ov;r another road 
takes on " a pilot,’-1 He is an extra 
engineer that knows the road. 
So are silver hairs to youth—they’re 
our pilots. To ignore them meant 
wreckage.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

Batte was one of the brilliant 
young men wbo fell under tbe spell 
of General Boulaqger, and who after 
hit suicide passed into the ranks of 
tbe socialists, “Daluded," ho ssys in 
his latest volume, “we threw our 
selves into revolutionary socialism. 
More independent more adventur
ous than the rest, I full into the 
slough of the proud, the obsessed 
who drerun of prepaijng a hueaniiy 
satisfied in all its appetite», wad
ing through heaps of gold over a 
globe without G vi or masters. Then 
I blasphemed is prose and v.m-. 
I sang of the gol-len Age, fought 
the Church and eooigty, sowed hat
red, pretohed revolt, birned inoeosi 
io anarchy. Brief illusion ! I came 
out of it unbtl mee 1, oscillating be
tween sense 1 p iganism and a 
species of cloudy Bildbisrq that le J 
me to deny the rotlity of tne sen 
gible world and to long for the night 
of the Nirvana. After the anar
chists, alto/ Pouget, that cold hater, 
Sebastian Faure, the unfrocked full 
qf hinva'-f, I hint that mephitic 
Boreas Jaure* a id that detnitUo il 
Buddhist O.emeooeau. * * *■’
The poet has, in -pile of hie conver
sion, kept the style that m id3 him 
famous.

“Since Kadlcy came in far all that 
money I don’t suppose he’d knew 
me.”

“ Well, Fate evens things up. 
Since he started^ to learn bow to rnn 
his au'.omobil^X-yqu wouldn't know 
him.” ’ J

-, J-'________
Mrs Fred Lame, St George Ot t. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor 1 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr., 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

Minard’s
everything.

Liniment cures

Minard’s 
Burns, etc

Liniment cures

The late Bishop Dudley of Ken
tucky could administer a delicate 
rebuke, but uaually took paint that 
the point should be ovious. A 
wealthy hut unusually stingy member 
of his church told him he wu going 
abroad. " I have never been on the 
ocean," said the old skinflint to the 
bishop, “ and I should like to know 
something that wiU keep me ftom 
lotting seasick.” “You might seal 
low a nickel,” responded the bishop.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

„ CHANGE OF 
WATER, COLDS,
IMPROPER DIET cAusi

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,
CRAMPS, PAIN Iff THE STOMACH, 

SUMMER COMPLAINT, Etc.

These annoying bowel complaints may 
be quickly and effectually cured by this 
sms of

DR. FOWLER’S
\ EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
This wonderful remedy has been on the 

market for over sixty years and in using 
ft you are not running any risk.

Be sure when asking for Wild Straw
berry you get Da. Fowlbb's and don’t 
let the unscrupulous dealer palm off 
a cheap substitute on you.

Mrs. Gordon Helmer, Newington, Ont., 
writes ■ “I have used Da. Fowlbr’s 
Extract or Wild Strawberry for 
Diarrhoea and never found any other 
medicine to equal it. There are many 
imitations, but none eo good as Dr. 
Fowler's.”

Mrs. C. W. Brown, Grand Harbor, 
N.B., writes : “ I consider Da. Fowueb’b 
Extract or Wan Strawberry to be 
the beet remedy for Summer Complaint, 
US H cured me of a very bad case. 1 sen 

1 recommend it highly to anyone.


